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Used by permission. (Taylor Swift) You made a rebel of a careless man¢ÃÂÂs careful daughter you are the best thing thats ever been Mine... (Taylor Swift) you and i walk a fragile line i have known it all this time but i never thought i¢ÃÂÂd live to see it break it¢ÃÂÂs getting dark and it's all so quiet and i can't trust anything now and it's coming over
you like it¢ÃÂÂs all a big mistake oh, holding my breath won¢ÃÂÂt lose you again something's made your eyes go cold come on, come on, don¢ÃÂÂt leave me like this i thought i had you figured out something's gone terribly wrong you¢ÃÂÂre all i wanted come on, come on, don¢ÃÂÂt leave me like this i thought i had you figured out can¢ÃÂÂt breathe
whenever you're gone can¢ÃÂÂt turn back now i¢ÃÂÂm haunted stood there and watched you walk away from everything we had but i still mean every word i said to you he will try to take away my pain and he just might make me smile but the whole time i¢ÃÂÂm wishing he was you instead oh, holding my breath won't see you again something keeps
me holding onto nothIng come on, come on, don¢ÃÂÂt leave me like this i thought i had you figured out something¢ÃÂÂs gone terribly wrong you¢ÃÂÂre all i wanted come on, come on, don¢ÃÂÂt leave me like this i thought i had you figured out can¢ÃÂÂt breathe whenever you¢ÃÂÂre gone can¢ÃÂÂt turn back now i¢ÃÂÂm haunted i know, i know i
just know you¢ÃÂÂre not gone you can¢ÃÂÂt be gone no come on, come on, don¢ÃÂÂt leave me like this i thought i had you figured out something¢ÃÂÂs gone terribly wrong won¢ÃÂÂt finish what you started come on, come on, don¢ÃÂÂt leave me like this i thought i had you figured out can¢ÃÂÂt breathe whenever you¢ÃÂÂre gone i can¢ÃÂÂt go
back i¢ÃÂÂm haunted you and i walk a fragile line i have known it all this time but i never thought i¢ÃÂÂd see it break never thought i¢ÃÂÂd see it Ã©Â 2010 Sony/ATV Tree Publishing, Taylor Swift Music (BMI). So crucial, in fact, that most of us start to hesitate, for fear of The wrong thing at the wrong time. For a bad man I was afraid of.
allrightsreserved.distributedbyUniversalMusicdistribution.notforexportoutsidetheUS. (TaylorSwifT) //iamnotthekindofgirlcheshouldbordelybarginginonawhiteveiloccasion/bUtyouarenotthekindofboywhosshould marry the wrong girl / I sneak in and see your friends and her little snotty family all dressed in pastel / and she’s screaming at a bridesmaid
Honour / somewherebackto the internubstenceDressing his form of apastia//thisSurelyhealthyneeds to be/losingemielfinadaydreamwhere he existsedire//donÃ¢Âtsayyes,corravia/iÃ¢Â¡llmeetyouwhen you succeediesabackporta/ DonÃ¢ Â¦twaitorsayasinglevow/ you need to hear me out / and they said to speak now // they exchange affectionate gestures /
and the organ starts playing a song that sounds like a death march / and I hide in the curtains / it looks like you haven’t been invited by your beautiful bride / she floats along the aisle like a contest queen / but I know you want it to be me / you want it to be me, not you //don’t say yes, run away now /I’ll meet you when you’re outside the church at the
back door/don’t wait or say a singlevow/young woman of heart/and they say talk to know/gift-tsay Yes, Escape now /iÃ¢Â¡llmetiouwhen you’re outside the church at the back door /donÃ¢ Â ̈vaitordiconolevow /your time is running out /and they said Parlarenow //ohla,oh //heard the preacher say speak now or forever hold your peace /that’s the silence,
there My last chance /I get up with trembling hands /all eyes on me /stunned looks from everyone in the room / but I’m just looking // I’m not the kind of girl who should crash into a white veil case / but you’re not the kind of guy who should marry the wrong girl / so don’t say yes, run away now / I will meet you when you leave the llÂÂ¢Ãi llÂÂ¢Ãi / aro
aivanursâtelyasuoye/wonkaepsdiotted onnah orol/tuoemraehaenavoig/woveleridrotiav_anod/eroiretsop You when â € ™ m out of my tuxedo at the service door / child, I â € â € œ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â â â â Â â â ● said my votes / so happy that you
were around / when they said now // ã, Â © 2010sony / ATVTTREEPUBLISHING, TaylorswiftMusic (BMI). To my band. Â € I think â ™ you should wait. Ã ¢ â € ™ There is the time of silence. Prologue Words can break someone in a million pieces, but they can also put them together. Ã ¢ â € ™ When we made resistance for ourselves or for someone
who needs help. You were at college to work part time waiting tables left a small city ever looked back I was a risk of flight with the fear of falling wondering why we disturb us with love if it never lasts I say can you believe it? These songs are made of words that I said when the time was right in front of me ™ all rights reserved. you saw me start
believing for the first time you made a rebel of a careless manâ € â € ™ s careful daughter you are the best thing that is never mine and I remember that fight, 2:30 as everything was slipping from our hands I ended up crying and you followed me out on the street he faced me for the cause of goodbye that â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â
€ â € â € â € â € â € â € œ 00 never known then you took me by surprise you told me IÃ ¢ Â ™ s never leave you alone you said I remember how we felt sitting near the water and every time I look at you, it's the first time I'm in love with a careless man is the best thing I've ever kept, make the last grip, never reject you you have rebelled to the
attentive daughter of a careless man you are the best thing that has ever been mine yes, yes there believe? you put my arm around for the first time you made a rebel of a careless manâ € ™ careful daughter you are the best thing that ever was my flash forward and we're taking the world together and â € Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â â
€ ™ We didn't understand anything when it was hard to accept. Yeah, yeah, that's what I thought. Do you remember we sat there near  water? But lately, what I've been most afraid of is letting the moment go by without saying anything. Why you must be so much better... * (Taylor Swift) // the way you move is like a total rain storm / and I'm a house
of cards / you're the kind of reckless guy who should / send me running but / a little I know I'm not going far / and you were there in front of me / just close enough to touch me / close enough to hope that you couldn't see what I was thinking // choir / spring all now / meet me in the pouring rain / kiss me on the sidewalk / take away the pain / cause I
see sparks fly every time you smile / bring me with those green baby eyes / how the lights go down / give me something that will haunt me when you're not around / cause i look for sparks to fly / every time you smile // my mind forgets to remind me / you're a bad idea / you touch me once and Ã¨ really something / you find even better than / you
imagined i would be / i'm on my guard for the rest of the world, but with you / i know that it's not gonna be good / and i could wait patiently / but i really would like you // repeat the refrain // farÃ² slide my fingers through your hair / andwatchthelightsgowild/justkeeponkeepingyoureyesonme/Ã just wrong feel right / and lead me up the stairs / don't
whisper sweet and slow / I'm fascinated by you baby as a fireworks display // chorus repeating // sparks fly, oh baby like / and the sparks fly // ÃÂ© 2010 Sony/ATV Tree Publishing, TaylorSwiftMusic (BMI). Then tell him. 8. (Taylor Swift) // Long were the nights when my days once turned around you / counting my steps praying the floor will not fall of
/ and my mother accused me of losing my mind / but I swore I was fine // you paint me a blue sky and come back and rain / and I lived in your game of chess / / You have changed the rules every day / asking you which version of you I could have had on the phone / tonight / well I stopped taking and this song is to let you know why // dear John, I see
everything now that â € ™ six gone / donÃ ¢ â € ™ t think that I was too young to be messed up / the girl in a dress we cried throughout the path home / I should have knew // well maybe â € ™ â € ™ me and my blind optimism to blame / or maybe it's you and your sick need to give love then remove / and your Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â € â € Â â
€ â € â € â € Â â € â € â € ™ â € â € â € œ â € â € â € â € â € œ â â € Â Â Â Â â € Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â â € Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â â € Â Â Â Â â € Â â € Â â € Â Â Â â € Â â € © Â â € © â Â â â € © â â Â â â â Â â Â â Â â â € © â Â â € © â Â â â € © "List of traitors who made me understand / me ¢ Ã ¢ Ã
¢ Llarò to rethink and regret as I ignored when they told me / run the fastest possible // dear John, I see everything now that you said / donÃ ¢ ri too young to be messed up / the girl in dress has crying throughout the journey home / dear John, I see everything now CH And it was wrong / donÃ ¢ Ã¬tu you think 19Ã ¢ 00s too young to be played by your
dark turned games when I loved you so much / I should have knew // you are an excuse expert / and keep the lines blurry / Never impressed by me that I did your tests / all the girls you did dry / have tired eyes, lifeless / why you burned them / but I took your matches before the fire could get / so donÃ ¢ so DonÃ ¢ coming to see now / Ã ¢ Ã ¢
Storbarlate as fireworks / above your sad empty city // dear John, I see everything now that you Ã ¢ Ã ¢ Rero went / donÃ ¢ liÃtoT think I was too much Young to be bounded with / the girl the dress we cried throughout the way home Due to dance, Taylor Swift Music (BMI). (Taylor Swift) (Taylor Swift) // ã, you should have stayed in the corner and
think about what you did // Ã,Â © 2010 otunetto otunetto ah ,otunev ¨Ã iel / iul ovelov evod ¬Ãl oirporp oveva ol ,ottut oveva / e etatse are e odlac avecaf odnauq // )tfiwS rolyaT( )tfiwS rolyaT( .)IMB( cisuM tfiwS rolyaT ,gnihsilbuP eerT alone, and we hear the applause / she took it faster than you can say sabotage / I never saw it coming, I wouldn’t
suspect it / I underestimated only who I was dealing with / she must have known that the pain was beating on me like a drum / she underestimated only who I was dealing with // choir / she’s not a saint, and it’s not what you think / she’s an actress, whoa / but she’s better known for the things she does on the mattress / whoa / soon she’ll find stealing
more toys at the playground won’t make you many friends / should keep in mind / there should be nothing I do better than revenge // she looks at life like it’s a party and she’s on the list / she looks at me like I’m a trend and she’s so on top / I think her ever-present eyebrow is a little worrisome / she thinks I’m a psychopath because I like to rhyme her
name with things / but sophistication It’s not what you wear or who you know / or push people down to take you where you want to go / they didn’t teach you that in kindergarten, so it’s up to me / no amount of vintage clothes give you dignity // repeat the chorus // I’m just another thing for you to look up to honey / you might have it but you did hear it
/ I’m just a Another thing for you to raise your eyes to honey / you might have him but I always have the last word / whoa // repeat the refrain // you still feel like you know what you’re doing / why I don’t think you’re doing / oh, you still feel like you know what you’re doing / I don’t think you’re doing, I’m not doing it © 2010 Sony/ATV Tree Publis
Taylor Swift Music (BMI) © 2010 Sony/ATV Tree Publishing, Taylor Swift Music (BMI). I think most of us are afraid of reaching the end of our lives, and on second thought, We talked. ;) Love, 3. I hope you use yours forever, because the only words you’ll regret more than you didn’t say are the ones you use to intentionally hurt someone. I was there
again tonight forcing him to laugh, fake smiles the same tired, lonely old man place walls of insincerity shifted your eyes and vacancy faded when I saw your face all I can say was lovely to meet you whispered eyes – “We met?” across the room, your silhouette starts to make its way to me the playful conversation starts against all your quick
observations as passing notes in secret and it was lovely meeting you all I can say was enchanted to meet you chorus 1 tonight is sparkling, do not let me go amazed blushing home will always come to wonder if you knew I was enchanted to meet you the persistent question kept me on 2 am, who do you love? Each one is written with a specific person
in mind, telling them what I meant to tell them in person. you put your arm around me for the first time you made a rebel out of a careless man’s careful daughter you’re the best thing that’s ever been mine Do you remember all the city lights on the water? But I think the words you stop from saying are the ones that will haunt you the longest.Antipiracy warning: Unauthorized copying is punishable under federal law. When we should I said I’m sorry. 10. All rights reserved. When we said “I love you. while he was on the couch the moment I could see him yes, I see him now do you remember we were sitting there by the water? Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â
ÂÂÂÂSpeak now or forever keep your peace, ÂÂÂ the words spoken by the at the end of wedding ceremonies around the world, right before the vows. Real life is a fun thing, you know. (Taylor Swift) // i still still EKIL TSUJ / SPIL YM No Eman EHT Reverof, Eman Ruoy / SiHT Ekil DNE DNE DNIGHT DENIGAMS REVEN / SSIK TSAL A EVAH Dâ € ¢
EW Thguoht Reven I / SSIM UOY GNIHTEMOS EB OT WOH WONK TÂ ™ "NOD I Si Won and Taht Lla / Sehtolc Ruoy Gniraew Roolf Eht No Tis, OG Llâ € ™ i os // Dnim Ruoy Gnignahc Uoy No Dennalp Reven I Tub / Emit DNA Rehtaew Eht Ni Egnahc A ROF NALP NAC UOY / DEYATS DAH UOY HSIW UOY UOY SDDIMER GNIHTEMOS DNA / YAD
LUFTUALEEB A Sâ ™ ¢ TI DNA Senihs Nus EHT EPOH and DNA // ERA UOY EREHW ECIN S'Ti EPOH / ERA UOY WOH MEHT KSA OT TSUJ / SDNEIRF DLO RUO HTIW PU PEEK LL'I DNA / EHTAERB UOY LEEF OT Des and EKIL EM TEGROF UOY LEEF I DNA / PEELS UOY HCTAW OT DESE AND EKIL SERUTCIP NI EFIL ROUOY HCTAW LLâ € ¢
i OS // SPIL YM No EMAN EHT Reverof, Eman Ruoy / SiHT EKIL DNE DNE DNIE DENIGAMS DENIGAME REVEN / SSIK TSAL A EVAH Dâ ¢ ¢ EW Thguoht Reven I / SSIM UOY GNIHTEMOS EB OT WOH / WON Tâ € ¢ NOD Si Wonk I Taht Lla / Sehtolc Ruoy Gniraew / Roolf EHT No Tis OG LLâ € ¢ i DNA // SnoTpurretni Edur EsoHt SSIM T 'NOD I
YAD A TON S'EREHT / GNIHTEMOS GNIYAS FO ELDDIM EHT NI SAW I NEHW EM SSIK D'UOY WOH / STEKCOP RUY NI SDNAH RUOY HTIW KLAW UOY WOH EVOL I / REHTAF YM Gniteem, EKAHSDNAH RUY EVOL AND ESUACEB / DID I UOY ROF Tub, Gniticowska ROF HCUM Ton Mâ € ¢ i / Ni Em Llup D'Uoy Neht DNA SEYE YM LLOR D'I
DNA / Niaga FFO Gniwohs Erâ ™ â € ¢ UOY, YTRAP EHT FO EFIL EHT / PETS Ruoy Fo Gniws EHT Rebmemer by I // SPIL YM No Eman EHT Reverof, Eman Ruoy Denigami Reven / SSIK TSAL A Evah Dâ € ¢ EW Thguoht Reven I / SSIM UOY GNIHTEMOSS EB OT WOH / WONK Tâ ™ â € ¢ NOD I Si Won and Taht Lla / Sehtolc Ruoy Gniraew / Roolf
EHT No TIS, og llâ € ¢ i won tub / smraruoy leef Llits NAC I / trihs Ruoy Hguorht spimpuj ti / TRAEH RUY FO TAEB EHT, HNTIN YLUJ TAHT / ENALP EHT FFO NAR I / TNEMEVAP EHT NO HSERF / NIR EHT FO LLMS EHT, WON LLACER by I // YAWA / YAWA OG UOY DID YHW OS / EM DEVOL UOY EM DLOT UOY / WONK OT S TSUJ ROF
DEREPSIHW UOY TAHT SDRD EHT / 85: 1 TA SSENKRAD EHT HGUORHT TIL / ECAF RUY NO Kool EHT last kiss / forever the name on my lips / forever the name on my lips / just like our last // Ã©Â 2010 Sony/ATV Tree Publishing, Taylor Swift Music (BMI). To the beautiful boy whose heart I broke in December. (Taylor Swift) // i said remember this
moment / in the back of my mind / the time we stood with our shaking hands / the crowds in stands went wild / we were the kings and the queens / and they read off our names / the night you danced like you knew our lives would never be the same / you held your head like a hero on a history book page / it was the end of a decade / but the start of an
age // long live the walls we crashed through / how the kingdom lights shined just for me and you / i was screaming long live all the magic we made / and bring on all the pretenders / one day we will be remembered // i said remember this feeling / i pass the pictures around / of all the years that we stood there on the sidelines / wishing for right now /
we are the kings and the queens / you traded your baseball cap for a crown / when they gave us our trophies / and we held them up for our town / and the cynics were outraged / screaming this is absurd / cause for a moment a band of thieves in ripped up jeans got to rule the world//long live the walls we crashed through /how the kingdom lights
shined just for me and you / i was screaming long live all the magic we made / and bring on all the pretenders / i¢ÃÂÂm not afraid / long live all the mountains we moved / i had the time of my life fighting dragons with you / i was screaming long live that look on your face / and bring on all the pretenders / one day we will be remembered // hold on to
spinning around / confetti falls to the ground / may these memories break our fall // will you take a moment, promise me this / that you¢ÃÂÂll stand by me forever / but if god forbid fate should step in / and force us into a goodbye / if you have children someday / when they point to the oim ire odnauq oveva asoc otipac ah dCºÂ¢Ã¢Ã¢Ãi iredised ut ehc
aznacnam al am ,etnein ¨Ã non Ãtrebil al erpocs is ehc opmet li ottut erbmecid a onrot oi e etton alleuq rep asucS¢Ã¢Ãi odnecid et a itnavad odnats oilgogro oim li ocsittoihgni ehc oi onos otseuq idniuq oidda otats ¨Ã otad oh it ehc olleuq ottut e eroma out li ottut otad iah im etnem aim allen ataunisni ¨Ã is aruap al iuc ni iub inroig i ,odderf li otavirra
¨Ã iop e atudac oreggessap otal lad eredir otadraug oh it etlov elleb el ettut ,etatse ni erama ottaf oh it oi¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ãottaf oh oi e otassap ¨Ã onnaelpmoc ortsov li odnauq odnetrap ossets em odnacoigir ovimrod t¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ãnevah oi inroig itseuq ni opmet li ottut erbmecid a onrot eneb eraf e onrotni erarig ,erbmecid a onrot ieim
etavare odnauq oveva asoc ehc otazzilaer o¢Ã¢Ã¢Ãi odnaredised iov id aznacnam al ehc ortla ¨Ã non Ãtrebil al ehc erpocs is opmet li ottut erbmecid a onrot e etton alleuq rep asucs sÃ¢Ã¢Ã oi odnecid iov a itnavad ideip ni erats id imodnettemrep oi onos ¬Ãsoc erirom a ¬Ãl etaicsal oh el oi e esor elled otad iah im etnem aut allen otaicurb arocna ¨Ã
otsiv iah im ehc atlov amitlu'l ©Ãhcrep os e Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Âotuva oh ailgimaf aut al ÂÂ emoc immid ,ativ alÂ Âemoc imredev id opmet li ottaf aibba ut ehc otnetnoc ¬Ãsoc mÂÂ )tfiwS rolyaT( .)IMB( cisuM tfiwS rolyaT ,gnihsilbuP eerT VTA/ynoS 01 22 ©ÂÃ // itadrocir omeras onroig nu / itnedneterp i ittut us eratrop e / otlov out lus
odraugs ol ativ agnul e / et noc ihgard i erettabmoc a ativ aim alled opmet li otuva oh / otatsops omaibba ehc engatnom el ettut ativ agnul atnac / aruap oh non ,itnedneterp i ittut us eratrop e / ottaf omaibba ehc aigam al attut / ativ agnul ovalru oi e / et e em rep olos onavallirb onger led icul el emoc / otasrevartta omaibba ehc irum i ativ agnul // et noc
ativ aim alled opmet li otuva oh/ otasrevartta omaibba ehc irum i aviv// onillirb oreps emoc ilgid/ atizzapmi ¨Ã allof al emoc ilgid/ emon oim li ilgid erovaf rep / come back in december, turn around and change my mind back in december all the time i miss your tan skin, your sweet smile, what's good with me, what's right and how you held me in your
arms that night in september the first time you saw me crying maybe this's a pious wish probably a meaningless dream but if we loved each other again, i swear i'd love you just go back in time and change it, but i can't therefore if the chain is on your door i understand it but this is me who swallows my pride standing in front of you saying i'm sorry
for that night and back in december it turns out that freedom is nothing more than the lack of you wishing I understood what I had when you were mine back in December turn me and make it right back in December, I turn around and change my mind back in December all the time ÃÂ© 2010 Sony/ATV Tree Publishing, Taylor Swift Music (BMI).
produced by NaTHaN CHaPmaN toND Taylor SwifT 2. (Taylor Swift) // your hand was wrapped around my finger / and Ã¨ so quiet in the world tonight / your blinking eyelids make you dream / what? i roll back your blankets, turning on your favorite night light / for you all Ã¨ fun / you have nothing to regret / i would give everything i have, darling / if
you could stay so ¬ // chorus / oh darling, you will never grow / you will never grow / you stay so small / oh darling, you will never grow / you may never grow / it may stay so simple / you will not allow anyone to harm you / you will not allow anyone to break your heart / and nobody abandon / try to never grow / never grow // you're in the car to go to
the cinema / and you're mortified by your mom leaving you / at 14 years old, theres so much you can't do / and don't see time to leave one day and make your decisions / but... Let it descend around isolated / remember that she is also / and don't miss the road Dancing around your PJ is getting ready for school // Chorus / Oh Darling, you'll never grow
up / you're never growing up / just stay this little / oh darling, don't you? Up / Don You've Ever Grown Up / You Could Stay This Simple / Nobody's Ever Burned You / Nothing's Ever Left You Scarred / And Even If You Want / Please Try Never Grow // Your Childhood Room Mind / Memorize There² That Looks Like When Your Dad Comes Home /
Remember In Footsteps, Remember The Words Said / And All Your Little Brother's Favorite Songs / I Just Made It All I Got² That I'll Be Going gone /// What's gonna be here I'm in my new apartment / in a big city , I've just dropped / Ã¨ so cosÃ₂ cold than I thought it would have been / so push me and turn the night light on // Wish Wish IÃ â ¢ d Never
grown / I would never have grown // oh, I don't want to grow / I wish I'd never grown / I might still be a little / oh, I don't want to grow / I'd never grow / could still be simple / oh darling, you never grow / never be grown / just stay this little / oh darling don? You ever grow up / Never grow up / could stay this simple / don't let anyone do you evil / don't
let anyone break your heart / and even if you want / please try never grow / oh / Never grow / never grow / never grow¹ // Â© 2010 Sony / ATV Tree Publishing, Taylor Swift Music (BMI). These songs are open letters. All rights reserved. 6. In real life, saying that the right thing at the right time Ã¨ beyond the Ã crucial. What you say might be too much
for some people. My first love that I never thought would be my first heartbreak. I hear that the preacher says to say now or forever keep peace... which made my world very dark for a while. Yes, yes, we now make it yes, yes, I can see it now Â© 2010 Sony / Atv Tree Taylor Swift Music (BMI). 1. The 7. taylorswift.com //
bigmachinerecords.com/taylorswift BigMachinerecords, LLC121Â 916thaVesouth, Nashvilletn37Â 212p & C2010Bigmachinererecords., LLC. (Taylor Swift) // I thought that one day we would have told our story / as we met and the sparks flew instantly / and people would have said that they are the lucky / I knew my place was the place next to you /
hour I'm looking for the room for an empty seat / cause lately I don't even know what the page you have â â â «you're up / oh, a simple complication, malecommunications Â« Fallout / something chosenaticsOne / somanywallsupicanâ »Sherent // Nowiâ» Soloin a crowded room / and us we do not replicate / ANSIâ »We die to know is killing you as your
killing me, yeah / I don't know what to say after the stroke of destiny when everything collapsed / and the story of us looks very a tragedy now / next chapter // As you finish so / you see me by nervously pulling my clothes and trying to look busy / and you are doing your best to avoid / I'm starting to think that one day I will tell the story of us / of how I
was mad or when I saw you here / but you have kept your pride as you should have kept / oh, I'm afraid to see the final, because let's pretend that it's nothing / I would say that I miss you, but I don't know how I've never heard a silence so strong I'm standing alone in a crowded room / and we're not talking to / and I die from the desire to know is to kill
you how to kill me, yes / I don't know what to say after the stroke of destiny when Everything has collapsed / and the story of us looks like a tragedy now // this seems like a competition of those who can behave as if less / but I liked it more when Eriunmyside / lebattaglioilnostromani / MalaymyarmoNEFYOUSAIDYOUÃ ¢
Â|DRATHERTHOUSHANCOMBATTAGLIA // WHATSHAHATYOUSHOUSHIKNEW / MACESTARIODIPOTREBYESSEESS Brokedown / TheStoryOfuslooksalotlikeatragedySalotlikeatrageDyow / now, time / ANDWE ... MDYINGTOKNOWISITKILLINGYIKEITSKILLITKILLINGYIKEITSKILLINGME, SÃ ¬ / FIT Â"TKKNOWHATHASTOSAYSINCETHETTSIST
OF DESTINY CAUSE WHY WE ARE JUSTIFYING A GONE BETRAYAL / THE END STORY // Â© 2010 Sony / ATV Tree Publishing, Taylor Swift Music (BMI). So many fantasize about bursting into a church, saying what they are kept in for years in the film. In real life, it rarely happens. Maybe it'll come out all wrong and you "stutter and you will go
away in embarrassment, which lights up while you play everything else in your head. I think you deserve to look back on your life without a chorus of sensational voices saying that Ã â Ã Â"I could, but now Ã¨ too late now. NowiÃ¢ â¥ â¢ Restricting it in acrowdedom and giving up. Don't get me back now I'm haunted... PS: To all the guys who inspired
this album, you should know. (Taylor Swift) // Guessed Indo really this time / left you in your path of war / lost your balance on a frame / lost your mind trying to recover it / not Ã¨ easier¹ on your days lunchbox / always at Bed Plus¹ great to crawl in / not Ã¨ beautiful when you believed in ââ everything / and all believe in you // sÃ© all right wait and
see, your string of lights¨ still bright / oh, whoyouareisnotwhereyouÃ â¢ 'Restillaninnocent / StillaninNocent // Didsome Things You Can't Talk About / But At Night You Live All Again / You Wouldn't Be Shattered On The Floor Now / If Only You'd Seen What You Know / It Wasn't Easier¹ In Your Firefly Catching Days / When Everything To Get To
Someone Larger¹ Led You / Wasn't Sleeping Beautiful / Beforethemonsterscaughtuptoyou // ItÃ¢ â  are still bright for me / oh who you are not¨ where you have been / you are still a innumer nt / it> life is a hard crowd / / And still growing now / who you are is not what you did / you is still an innocent // time becomes Fiamme Toembers / You
'Llhavenewsectermers / Every young man has bandaged TOO / Minds Change Understanding the weather / IHOYEYOURDEMED / RIGHT / BE Brand NEW € // is good, just wait and see, your string of lights is still bright for me / oh, who you are not where you have been / you are still an innocent / it ... okay, Lifeisatoughcrowd /
32andstillgrowingupnow / who you are is not what you did / you is still an innocent / six an innocent // lost your balance on the narrow rope / is never too late to receive it back // Â Â © 2010 Sony / Atvreopublishing, Taylorswiftmusic (BMI). 5. I think you should talk now. Coordination and support Swift / Project: Big Machine Records Team, 13
Management Team Thank you, thank you, thank you, thanks to anyone and all those who have ever helped me with anything. Tell it in a letter that I will never send to send or in a millions book might read one day. To someone who lose for what he said before the whole world. Or tell yourself in the mirror. But if you know how you feel, and you clearly
know what you need to say, you know. There is a time waiting for your turn. I wonder "I'm widen to me now that I'm coming back and forth that you wanted you to be my door that I would like to open and would like to say that it was lovely to meet you all I know is that I was enchanted to meet you Chorus 2 this night It's sparkling, you don't let go, I'm
amazed, blushing everything at home that I will spend forever if I knew that this night is impeccable, don't let go, I'm going around, dancing everything alone that I'll spend forever if you knew how to be was enchanted to meet you this is that we pray that this was the first page where the line of history ends my thoughts echo the Name until I will find
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